Anti-portfolios and portfolios
Old India is not exactly ready to deal with
the animal spirits of the young India

W

hen Google’s Sergey Brin and
Larry Page began working
out of a garage 20 years ago,
B essem er Venture Partners had a
chance to con nect with “two really
sm art Stanford students w riting a
search engine.” David Cowan, a partner
at the company, ducked out of an intro
duction to the duo. “How can I get out
o f the house without going anywhere
near your garage?,” he asked his friend
who had rented them the garage.
The venture firm describes that as
the most important moment ever for its

“anti-portfolio” — a list of highly suc
cessful companies that it missed invest
ing in for multiple reasons. Bessem er’s
anti-portfolio includes some of the most
successful com panies: Holiday hom e
rental provider Airbnb, Apple, Ebay,
Facebook and Tesla, among others.
As India’s startup space bubbles with
activity — new, young players are tap
ping into opportunities opening up —
there are local anti-portfolio stories cir
culating about investors missing oppor
tunities in ‘unicorns’, or companies that
have reached valuation of $1 billion.
Global mobility disruptors like Bird,
Lim e, Skip and Spin — providers of
shared electric scooters, and more —
have their m atch in India with com pa
nies like Bounce and Vogo providing
bikes on rent. B oth are based in
Bengaluru, and both are going electric.
The young team at Ather Energy
designed two models o f electric scoot
ers “from scratch” and is selling them
in Bengaluru and Chennai, with plans
to expand to other cities. The com pa

ny’s backers include Tiger Global, Hero
MotoCorp and InnoVen Capital.
There are startups like M agenta
Power rolling out charging stations for
electric vehicles, and they started even
before the governm ent’s incentive
schem e, or even standards for charging
infrastructure, were finalised. Skylark
Drones offers services to developers of
solar power, right from gathering intel
ligence on a prospective site for the
plant to tracking an under-construction
project or mapping panels that are not
generating as well as they should.
Blu Smart offers only electric taxis
on its app-based ride-hailing service
recently launched in Delhi. It is backed
by th e World Business Council for
Sustainable
Developm ent.
The
International Finance Corporation has
invested in the Bengaluru-based
Lithium Urban Technologies, an elec
tric-m obility service provider to com 
panies like Google in Bengaluru. It has
a fleet of over 1,000 electric cars running
across eight cities, and plans to expand
its service to electric buses and electric
trucks. Shuttl is trying to establish an
electric bus fleet, and is one of the 50
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companies globally that have com mit
ted to expand its electric vehicle foot
print as part of the EV100 initiative.
Companies like Cleanmax Solar have
been turning rooftops into power houses
for almost a decade. Again, it is a com
pany headquartered in Bengaluru. The
Gurugram-headquartered YellowTropus
is an engineering firm helping design
and install floating solar panels on dams
and lakes — a huge new market.
Many believe the best is yet to come.
Old India is, however, not exactly
ready to deal with the anim al spirits of
this young India. Though startups find
17 m en tions in th e Budget speech
(2019) of the finance minister, and have
been prom ised tax exem ptions, the
reality is th at only 2 per cen t o f the
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4,6 4 8 applications received from star
tups for incom e tax exem ption had
been approved as o f February 2019,
according to an answer to a Parliament
question.
Globally, startups serving utilities or
the intelligent mobility space have been
finding favour with investors, accord
ing to data tracked by BloombergNEF.
For instance, eSmart Systems, a com 
pany developing predictive m ainte
nance software for transm ission and
d istribution utilities, secured funds
from Innogy Ventures and Energy
Impact Partners in Ju n e 2019.
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